CONFERNECE CALL AGENDA
January 11, 2012, 3:00 PM

This electronic meeting of the Iowa Board of Nursing is being held pursuant to Iowa
Code § 21.8(1), which essentially states that a governmental body may conduct a
meeting by electronic means only in circumstances where such a meeting in person is
impossible or impractical and only if the governmental body complies with paragraphs "a"
through "c" of this subsection. This electronic meeting is being held in the conference
room of the Iowa Board of Nursing office, 400 SW 8th Street, Suite B, Des Moines, IA.
The agenda has been posted on the Board's Website and sent electronically to those
individuals subscribing to ListServe.

I. Adoption of Agenda

II. Enforcement
   A. Findings of Fact, Conclusions of Law, Decision and Order (closed session)
      09-540 Robin Gordon
      10-379 Brandy Tisdale
      10-665 Sommer McCann
      10-904 Sandra Clark
      11-226 Amber Knight
      11-348 Karen Penkala-Shorkey
      11-401 Jodi Groote
      11-417 Arisha Lucas
      11-482 Joy Rutherford
      11-765 Kyle Hayes

   B. Stipulation and Order for Licensure Reinstatement (closed session)
      11-939 Michelle Fideler

   C. Voluntary Relinquishment
      09-353 Rita Tesar
      11-686 Bruce Spahr

   D. Examination Applicant
      11-969 Lisa Hayes
      11-1014 Holly Kellis
      11-1015 Johanna Walker
      11-1016 Ashley Langel

   E. Examination Applicant (closed session)
      11-838 Ronda Utley
      11-970 Stephen Mack
      11-985 Jody Morris
      11-1037 Julie Wittman

   F. ARNP Applicant
      11-984 Suzanne Lyman
G. Notice of Hearing, Statement of Charges, Settlement Agreement and Final Order Combined (closed session)

III. Adjournment